
Rc'public ol thc' Philippinr'.
(Dffitr of thr {olicitor (Srnrrnl

Request for Quotation

To:
Tel. No
Fax No

Date:
Quotation #:

ABC:

January 17 . 2024
PS 024-01-004-A

Attention

Sir/Madam:

Please quote your lowest price on the items/s listed below, stating the shortest time of delivery and submit this from duly
representative

JESS ASTRO
cAo, ive Oivision

ned by your

To ba fillad-out by Supplier

ITEM NO: ITEM & OESCRIPTION QTY U NIT MEAL SET
TOTAL
PRICE

Procuremenl of Food and Boverages for the Slnag Awarding Ceremony,
lnclu3lve of delivery and other charges:

Event Title: 'S|NAG: P.nngal at Pagkilala s. Nrt tanglng Ungkod Eayan
(2023 OSG Pr,lse Awatding Cercmony"

Event Date: Febtuary 5,2024
Delivery Address. Manila Metropolitan Theatre

Padre Burgos cor Arroc€ros St., Ermila. Manrla

Estimated no. ofAtttendees: 500 pax

Mlnlmum lnclusion:
Coutyard Salup

lce Crean/Sorl5etas: Al loast good lor 200 pax divided inlo two slations
and 2 seruers

Free Flowing Waler
'Each stalion musl includes aesthelic selup, lable skitling, and
sgrvarslassrslarfs

'Seryes in the cgulyad or placed to be assigned by ond-users on
or befora the progrum

fwo aln R@ms (Ball Room and Bulwagang Nuslka)
Each pax/anendees should be a ocaled or seNad ot al least.

One piece of bibingka (bibingkinitan size)
One serving of grilled pandesal with cheese

One serving of small lumpia with sweet chili sauce

One serving of mani chicken empanaditas

One serving of chicken sotanghon gursado

One serving of sago't gulaman

One serving of cotfee/tea
Free Flowing Water (Water Dispenser and Paper Cups)

'Must seNed in an aeslhelic sprcad/butret lable with skidings
(Nolo. OSCARS/Broadway Theme) with at least three (3) seruers
@r lable

'Suppliet should provide ceramic plale, ulensls and lissuesnable
napkin.

LOT

UNIT
PRICE

1



ITEM NO: ITEM & DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT MEAL SET
UNIT

PRICE
TOTAL
PRICE

'Suppliet must ptovide rcund lables wilh skiiing and chairs lo be
sel-up in dtllarent arcas 10 round lables in Ballrcom, 10 round
tables in Bulwagang Musika: 10 cocklail tables in Mezzanine Area:
10 c@ktdil lables in the coud yad

Olhet Requi.ements

Must provide at least 100 food boxes for take-outs

All left-over foods should be properly coordinated to end-user and be
given to the authorized representative
All servers should be in uniform with name tags of "Supplier"

Supplier is required to provide list of names of employees and hsl of
equipment they will bring inside the venue

Ouality.

Delicious; Meals are prepared in proper, hygienic and safe plac€; Big
Servings; Spill-freei Freshly made (not spoiled); Delivered at specified
time:

Supplier should wanant the agency that in c€se of spoilage and not
good quality meals, they wll replace and provde the same rmmedrately

Note: Supplier should provide al loast 2 sample sel for taste test and lechnical
(esp. qualily) evaluation ol aulhorized rcprcsentative ol the agency on January

24, 2023. Sample sat should be identical lo lhe p@posed nenu set upon dehvery
il awarded. The slaled quantily/eslimaled no. ol pax mighl diflor upon actual

delivorylPo. The Supplier musl also ptovide an oplion lot pastphonameni and ot
modilicalion to quantity due lo possible changes in quaraotine prclocol or agancy

announcements

(Price Vat-lncluded)

Oelavery Period

Warranty.

Price Validatyl

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Note
1. Please quote within _ days from the date of receipvposting of RFQ.
2. Bidders musl submit current and valid documentary legal .equirements upon sendrng the filled out quotation

Mayor's / Business Perm(;
PhiIGEPS Regislratron Number Membershrp. [] Platrnum []Red
lncome / Business Tax Retum (for above P500K);
Omnrbus Sworn Statement for Small Value Procurement (for ABC ol P50.000 and above; Notarized OSS rs required)
Brdders who have previously submitted the above legal requirements may no longer requrre its re-submrssion.

a
b
c
d

Sir,

I hereby certify under oath thal I have personally conducted this canvass. which lhe pnce/s quoled are lrue and correcl, and the srgnature of
representative of the company submitting the quotation is genuine

JOSEPHINE C.

SIGNATURE O

Fot more inlo,motion, you fioy aontoct ut:
Tel: (02) 8836-33'14. (02) 8988-1674 loc 777

Telefax. (02) 8813-'l174
Pleosc sead low quototlon to:

osc-HA-OF-039
Rev.00 (05 July 2010)

ASSER

rlq.o5fl orocurement@grnarl.(onl


